
This saTurday & sunday,
OcTOber 21sT & 22nd 7.99 lb

Trimmed & Tied,
 WhOle beef TenderlOin $10.99 lb Or

usda inspected
Whole beef Tenderloin

Seafood featureS

rib Or lOin POrk chOPs Or

Prairie fresh 
Pork Tenderloins

3.99 lb 

 GrOund sirlOin $4.99 lb Or

epicurean choice angus
Ground chuck

2.99 lb 

bOne-in rib eye sTeaks Or

epicurean select angus
standing rib roast

9.99 lb 

bOneless skinless,
chicken Tenders $4.99 lb Or    

epicurean all natural
chicken breasts

3.99 lb 

usda chOice

colorado
lamb loin chops

13.99 lb 

sTeakhOuse QualiTy 

usda Prime rib eye 
or strip steaks

18.99 lb 

sTeakhOuse QualiTy  

epicurean choice angus
Whole beef Tenderloin

16.99 lb 

 family Packs Of 4  

epicurean choice angus
new york strip steaks 

8.99 lb 

hOrmOne & anTibiOTic free  

extra Thick cut
Veal loin chops

15.99 lb 

sTeakhOuse QualiTy  

epicurean choice angus
rib eye steaks 

10.99 lb 

POrTerhOuse sTeaks $12.99 lb Or 

epicurean choice angus
T-bone steaks

8.99 lb 

family Pack Of 4

filet mignon
steaks

10.99 lb 

2 lbs
Or mOre

sOld WhOle in The baG

PreViOusly frOzen, 31.40 Per lb

medium cooked shrimp ....................lb 9.99
PreViOusly frOzen

farm raised Tilapia fillets .................lb 3.59
fresh, farm raised

Whole atlantic salmon fillets ............lb 6.99
1 1/2 lb size

live lobsters....................................lb 13.79
PreViOusly frOzen, 16-20 Per lb

Jumbo Gulf White shrimp .................lb 9.99



{713} 783-8203 www.riceepicurean.com www.ricedelivers.com 2020 fountain View

This saTurday & sunday, OcTOber 21sT & 22nd

NOW OFFERING 2-HOUR HOME & OFFICE DELIVERY!

instacart.com/rice-epicurean

*To selected zip codes. Visit RiceEpicurean.com for a list of zip codes. 

AND LOWER DELIVERY FEES! *

by

Can’t make it in to the store this Saturday or Sunday? Order all your favorite 
Meat Sale items at instacart.com/rice-epicurean and have them delivered 

directly to your home!*

750 ml, PinOT nOir, 
merlOT, red Or

decoy cabernet
sauvignon 

17.99
6 bottle price

750 ml, frOm califOrnia, 
selecT VarieTals &

clos du bois
chardonnay

7.19
6 bottle price

750 ml, chardOnnay Or

bogle Petite sirah
or essential red

8.09
6 bottle price

750 ml, PrOVence, france

chateau d’esclans
Whispering angel

rosé

17.99
6 bottle price

750 ml, frOm neW zealand

brancott
sauvignon blanc

8.09
6 bottle price

750 ml, frOm OreGOn

Willakenzie estate
Gisèle Pinot noir 

19.79
6 bottle price

Stock Up And SAve!

Bottles
Any6
Wine SALe

%10Off

everydAy

frOm the September
Wine Guide

So good, it’s scary.
From Sour Bats to milk 
chocolate Jack-O-Lanterns, 
Rice Epicurean Markets is the 
place for the largest and freshest 
assortment of See’s Candies in 
Houston. Shop early for the best 
selection. 


